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We show bolow a backyard scene in Philadelphia, Philadelphia is a tnwnr.of gardens, ancl many, a
garden Is kept green almost 12 months in the year. We also show two views of Wqjton McArthur’s farm
on the Kosciusko road north of Philadelphia. Mr. McArthur bought lands at slo,|>er acye and has had
acres cleared up, clearing costing about $lO per acre. With 1,000 acres’in ins tract he expects to have 600
acres cleared for the plow by next season.

We abb show below a live mile stretch of the Kentawky Drainage canal. Some 20,000
t
acres of creek

bottom lands in Neshoba County have been made available for agriculture by thirty miles of canals. The
lands drained are virgin cut-over bottom lauds, and can be bought at prices ridiculously low. About 1,000
acres of the bottom lands have bee* cleared, and crops growing upon them show up well. Especially
where corn is planted the lands promise maximum yields.
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TO MAKE SHORT SPEECH
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J. M. McBEATH

J. M. Mcßeath, who met with the Supervisors of Neshoba County last
Wednesday to discuss the Constitutional Amendment on Roads will attend
the Fair, and defiver a short speech along the same lines Thursday morn-
ing.
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TO BE REGULAR ATTENDANT
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GEORGE MARS '

Though George Mare is not on the Fair Program he is one of the dlrectof*
and takes an active part in Fair doings, and we are willing to wager most
Anything within reason that lie will have something to say before the final
curtain falls. It wouldn’t be a Fair unless he popped off.

, Speake9 Wednesday Even!ng
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Fr^derickSullensEditor of Jacksou
Dally News.
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The above Is a likeness of W. Q.
Pftvitt, entertainer for Wednesday at
the Fair, on one of hiscomical poses.

Cotton. Merchants’ Ass’n Changes
Meeting Time.

, Because of the* August primaries
the ninth annual Convention of the
Cotton States Merchants’ Ass’n will
meet August IG, it aijd ifth.
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TC HNIY* SJEKD— For Winter
variety,‘‘Prices lb 26; % lb 36 cents;
lib 60 cents. R H Peeples' Phlla,

PHILADELPHIA A TOWN OF HOMES AND GARDENS
Alonfr with Philadelphia’* rapid growth in the last three year* many new homes have been built, 55 per

cent of the white families in Philadelphiaown rheir own homes, and most of the blac’ks
We could not put pictures of all the new homes In this number. A few are shown with some of the old-

er reek ences.
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Philadelphia High pcliuol

M. E.‘Church
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Otto Seward’s Residence
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J. E. Jolly Residence •
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Donald Yarbrough’s New Residence

DO YOU KNOW
Do you know; That the three greatest hies-

• I

sings the South has ever had are the Civil
War, the 801 l Weevil and the Automobile?
The Civil War broke up Southern aristocracy,
large landlord landholdings and slavery.
The 801 l Weevil taught us to diversify and
not depend upon cotton alone. Our local
creamery which has grown by leaps and
bounds; our produce market, which is second
to none in the State, are a result, teaching
us to not “put all our eggs in the - basket.”
The Automobile has quickened our interest in
good roads, which always leads to better
schools.
The Southland today needs better roads, bet=
ter schools and diversification of crops; these
things accomplished are followed by better
homes, better churches and a better country.
SEWARD sells the same goods for less money;
and more goods for the same money. We
sell and buy. Bring us your produce.
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M. F. SEWARD & SON
Philadelphia Noxapater

G, W. Mur’s Home

J, B Turner’s New Home

F. L, White's Home, theld Adam Byrd Residence


